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Confining ourselves to figures in the rough,
'«e firtd that in the year 1884, there '«ere
iii aIl about 700 Btau2ps, post-ais, envelopes
ane. 'rappers issued ; le3t us not take this
as an average, but be safe and make thbe
cornu-on number 500 ; wie have before us

-these two huudred years, m'aking the nuxu-
ber 100,000 wvithout oui' present sum, ad-
ding this, our total shows 107,000 stampB,
all different, exclusive of the thousands of
varieties which are bound te camne. owing
te mistakes in engraving, etc., etc. ; this
immense nuinber makes a complete col-
lection impossible, and te hold the rnajority
would t-ake a lifetim e, for example : it
takes the average man about one vear te
colleet one thousand staxups, unless he la
attended with unusual advantages for
obtaining them, in the shape of a large
bank account, or nurnerous friends abroad,
on t-his scale te co]lect the half, viz: 50,000
st-amps, would take 50 years ; 25 years,
should 2>,000,a year be collected, and 10
should 5,000 annually fai1l te hie lot. 0f
course collections could be handed down
from one generation te another, but in
this great lapse of tinte, the number lest
-would be' immense. these heirlooins playing
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ipH]LATEÀLY TWO RUNIXRED YBAIRS FROM NOW.

'W E live in the nineteenth century, and those issued before 1860. or st Ieast to
we belong to it, every surround- those -%vhich are inoderatey old." A few

ing, every pleasure is a tuember of it, and
Zil, wyb soite ihi;i;i u years pass,he sees the "nAw corners" triple

wil alays bcassciaed vit it ies b thleir former value, and again cornes the
natural that N«e sliould accept things as
they are, without looking tee thoroughly question, <'why did 1 net buy those '«hen
into the fat future. But Nvhy should '«e they '«ere eoinmon?" Thus it goes on, a

not for once overstep the boundaïy of the neyer ending streama of stamps, closing up

nrp.spnt andic live a fewi minutes '«ith our Iat last as the forward ranks are conquered.

great-great-grand-child1ren ini the twenty-
une hundredth century, Iooldn- into the
progress of our greab common pleasure,
Philately.

Let us imiagine ourselves carefully ex-

ornining an album of that date, criricisiîîg

the latest Greenlanid starnp, con-parmng the
engraving of this beautiful specinmeu from
Patagonia, ivit-li that froni Ireland; let us,
I Say, put aside ail the common sense
thoughits of -%vhere '«e are, and undo the
chains '«hich bind down our imagination;
only giving ourselves a brie£ respite, -,«hile
the tiresome facts are gone over.

It is now only forty-five years since the
lirst postage starnp '«as issued in England,
and yet '«e find owu'selves ln a labyrinth of
stamps comning frorn here and there, eachi
month the complication grotvs larger and
strongcer,and the beg,,inner looks for'«ard iu
absolute dlisinay, te the 7,000 stamps
behiind hlm and the 25,000 befere him.
"Will it do," he sanys, " to buy old issues

and let; the newv ones go ? Why, yes, the
older are constantly gotting fart-ber and
fardiber beyond niy reacli. I will ignore
the 'neiv coners' and confine myself te
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